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'. Bifr BdULDIN: A'SciutebUlH
that the; fsptcre were not legal, ints- -jMust willwendments, to restrain tha cirtor another thati rise In his plaee, nd iboI el course support the tiiiU

declare
lu the uim of the adiidtiiiraiion shall, J me g" over the ground we took;

tue juncdo trj tfta n'ver ,
rie. AttemjH were also la have beaq aiaj.
ourcity powder fcagazine at Pe'arUn
war fra.trated hf a. guard bouiy

before? mufh as IJcnmarx naa nni reeogntieu cul.tn f small notes, as currency.V rce citl give utnt no in forma- - Most we enumerate the objections with J the independence of the United otate. in tiDirtnct of Columbia,, ana lor
which e have v hurft tlii I Thesa lawfullr seized Drizes were i.m, j,HMj in Mine. '

Beside these daring-- operations ..' " ' ' ' . '1 J j otheforposes. -
,!m--- r - tvr Tiro ir ttave ytmw porch ased and gcttl

Carollns, in the chafr, anJ, molion

of Mr..CAM BRELENU. took up both

bill.- - .

- Tlie bill making partial appropria.
4ion firr the FlontU .watu haTiui bf?n
ttaA svltihefwK

Air. WISE wenthto a- - very tni-mat- ed

speech in Opposition to the billj
declaring he would not. consent to

appropriate another dollar to this war,

until some investigation ' was1 had in-

to the manner in which the vast sums
already appropriated had been expvn- -

estimatedcargoe and all, .aa .of the
vafue i fil iy thousand poentl sterling."

The report conclude - by recom-

mending the adoption of the following
resolution:

Public?' i A'- -

I In bill increase the Eserutive
patronage by the appointment of Re
ceivers-Ginera- l, ITaiik Missionaries,
and by placing the public funds more
immedi4telr under le control of offi

ii'vir. OI1C1 CiVUi Aimriwint
relief the legal ' representatives of
Johaandeyille. - V
- 4f. SMJTA.A dill ro define the
nun! compensation, and duties, ol
olliciuf the customs.

, M FQSTER,-o- f New York,
concluded hi argument in

v tionl and the people shall sustain him?r hope not, "we truat not appear
fncefswr
result, . .

' - In relation to the Sub-Treasu- ry

. Pl tUiT never ww i more ihfainuiii
. acheine tJevi(i to teparate the goverrt-tfro- m

he pep!e-a- r ta psea
, common pUrae, gie lurd in ncj to

office, holitrr and paper uiunej to
t- -

, the people. idart(rtul We - at 'WiSiinlrtLnrind .T7,- -

Diane sunaeripiioo piT eirculstej ,
now containing 1000 najjiea
siona from ,arjraa tendered
ted enrolments of about seven hoodredw
made ia the diflereiit counties an ihe
regular drill held, ami, to rap the elim.
Sutherland from New Yoik U hourly eiijwith a force from Cleveland lo arrive atCVraltar, 10 mile hence, the point of reuuV.Jr
..,.1 . ..i. r.ii .1.. --''.

cers appointed bv ad removable by' iht Umtea Aurt a .Interna, I bat in H

of tha L'fuiad (jutes ha reteiefl to

iHfer I he propriciy of eatcrma; iota aratia-lio- n

with IU Court of Deoniwk lur the
me i reiient.

It makes thiMe fund tnor. insecure
ssnil of the claim of Messrs.'GholU in. u t - 1 pt rf r',tMi,,inr iherelroRi a jact and equl! i de l. : , ..V ' '

t.w w . v ..iriiiiiiauu vi, iirce.
V

y
fftl!d,tHwtboTwer4ject to the draft of the Treasurer of the lent by John Paul Joavra, ia ana ihouuitO Ma I lout! mettibers Ot Uie 2jU toil- - opon it the remain of aa old breastvrari. u

yfi. DOWNING rose in repty, lit
a spetfeb of equal fire and e'am;ns,
vindicated the comluct tf the Ailmirt- -

, ia various part i.f fli cuuntrj,
; lock pp the specie hiclr mar b iir--Y.

patnoU design making U a depot, and iBteniaee leaving thereon m guard to tt4tx flfitr ;
proceed to Sandwich and London, and 'ir.?'istration4n the'orl'rin and conduct of"I, utruljf rinculouanJ preptrrou.

One would aopptiti the airthor had
tadied the moneu hisioru of Rnain.

junction with Mackenzie at. Hamilton; V,Jt
Canada.: r;. , ' ,

All the operation ha been eanducted ,
efficiency and aecrecy; and from the number rf

Commeacin; 330 ye.ir agn, and waj
determined toiltrate it in our re
rablio in the pri-n- i enlightened age'

ciotilrr, in ordr to prrpetuate

the war, and repelled, whh warmth,
the charge on the people o(,Flot-id-

of having fattened on the appropria-
tions heretofore made, fur its continu-

ance.
Mr. WISE then took the floor, and

went into n general discussion tithe
origin of the Seminole war, ami the
manner in which it had been conduc

u.cia viiagcu, hj. nuawuiik ui inuoey ;CXpiuUj
and the concert of action shown in this ena?
prise, we conclude (bat some 'able heaj j,fLJr"'

gres '
llvas followed by Mr. Purtnyba-kr- "

Virginia, oti the same side of
the estiouvwho argued on principles,
of la that the decision of the House

at tl called session, in favor of
Me. Gholson and Claiborne, ought
not tie reversed, though he admit-

ted ( entire power of the House over
the bject. He went at considera-
ble Igth into vindication of the re-

port the Committee on Elections,
(of vch hois a tnemberj and liad

advaed some way in his nrgumpnt,
wheie gave way for a motion ofad-jourien- t;

which, however, was with

worK.
Ooyernor Mason UaucuTTils "

procIatBaijii
inree or tour uaya atro, put K wa, dUrreanU '

Yeterday the U.S. Dwtrict Attornev dttsnwAted, in which he attacked the course of
ed a ateainhoat with the Marshal and' potato
ter the schooner, but they were defied, a
threatened with the ctnienti an ,r

handi-e- eud eVcaty-ain- c, Bto llerjen ia Xnr-- y,

and likb were there delivered up bjr the
.Uoaauf lt;nmrk to the KoRlit), viv the let-

ter of mat qua lhii Uniua, il London, od llet-e-

ol Liverpnol, and tha brigaaline Cbarmiog
Polly,

til motion of Mr. Cushing, this
resolution was taken up, and Mr.
TaTuftrro proposed an amendment
I hereto. He considered that there
was no need of requesting the Presi-
dent '"to consider the propriety of en-

tering into negotiation with the Court
of Denmark, upon a point which may
b considered as a settled and conce-
ded one. lie proposed that, instead
of adopting this resolution, the House
request the President to carry into ef-

fect the resolutions of the Continen-
tal Congress, which declared that this
claim was a just one, and that the
then Minister at the Court of France,
appointed a special agent to pursue it
at the Court of Dcntnurk.

At this joint of the affair, fwhich
has seemed to be sufficiently interes-
ting to warrant a detailed account of its
met ils.) the hour having arrived for
the orders nfthedajr. the debate there-
upon was broken off for the present.

United States, with;!! tlte check'of
the Treasury Department. ; ,

It distinguishe the money of the
country from that of lh Oovrrfiment,
by refusing, after the expiration of six
years, te receive any tiling but hard
money or Government paper. This
system has been frequently objected
to, and lately in a letter published a
week ayi in Augusta, fioin tho pen
of J. 1. King, the ex Senator of Geor-
gia, from which we wwke the following
extract: .

"It i lmol amuainr to tea how iJotri-oimI- v

alocal- - of tltU tcliemfl are lookinj
out fur pwdenu. Having rneoora;el us by
an inlroJuctiun tit ancient Home, under her
Q:ixUrg tn Hpnin,. Turkey, and to France,
umlor Napoleon, 1 tea r are now led into
Urrtnany, awt especially recommended to com
of llioae ducal Klatra once forminf Ilia Confed-
eracy of the Rhine. ; Jt in true, they have in
H(in,.Tutey-- , Vc. an well aa Germany, come-tlii- n

like the lianl-inou- ry

Uiri; and they make a'no, aome other tub-er-ic- e

and many other An r th intra, that uliull
never he iriirwturcd into America; if I can help
it ( readily ai(re, lu., wilh tboe wlto stale,
the fart, that thi nyntem may work hetlfr and
eier in the little Stale of Germany, than any
where etae.' ft tisa been wiltity reiriarfcrcl of
one of the dural ayveriiisn". th;;t when hi

the Administration with his accus-
tomed vehemence of manner and lan-

guage. He continued to speak till
near three o'clock.

pounder if they opproached nearer than Lsk

The debate wtumntinud by Messrs.

no. mtKe aiMoiutt tue p iwr l the
monarch and priethMJ, convent ami

vnnnaiterie were t!i tUpwiioi i. of
' g''d nd iier the manki were

Ihe receiver- - there ws in almost
every province a chief depositor--"- -'-

nd the chief prieit, or the mot infla-enii- al

monli. wa the great arcouwtabkv
Bj tliit atep, these places became the
dpositurtuMfjl the gold and silver,

. from the New Witrlil, 'Hie monks got
possesssion of all) lie were
withotftl dollar, ragetl, hongnri nii.

- erable slaves; and were, and Mill are,
trodden under foot by the ninneil

r f bis'iops. priests anj monks. The
great" loco foco of our conniry, Sila

, - "'right, call these coo vents, ,
the mooki are sabrlraturer pot
master,aad a .thonoand othr tubt.

ing dmtance. ,

Our citixens held a public meeting and rs
ed rcaolulioii expressing thatr Kiplr,)stio.
of tho Patriots' measure, and orguniitd
guard of 100 men for the protection tie"
town, which waaihen without any armsw,, .

those of one rolunlar corpa, and sl,e 0
plundered of it l(..ries hy the PalrioU, or firrj
ou by the Koyaliata on. (he opposite side of Cm

riet. ' ' v
I'pon the return of the Ma,rjtu a requiv

tion lor arms waa made upon Uunerar .lraJy,
V. S. A. which waa granted. Ami
l)erhor were brought iin an enmhomt af
200 citizens made to seize ih r.l.n..... :

draw to allow the reference 01 Senate
billsi the Speaker's table, to the ap
pro(e cmntnittffs.

Ts reference having been comple-
ted

T Iloupe adjourned.
IN SENATE.

Fritlay, Jan. 26.

Ihe Senate,' to-da- Mr. Wright
frottlie Committee-o- Finance, l,

without amentliiieni, the bill
froithe House making a partial an- -

CILl.K.Y, TMOMPSU.N. KV KKK 1 1,
ROBERTSON, CAM BRELENG,
and WISE, the last of whom uiovetl to
amend the bill by substituting S300, --

000 foe 1,000,000, as the sum to bo
appropriated.

Mr. BIDDLE took the floor, and,
at the request of several mcm'.icrs,
moved that the committee rise; which
motion prevailed by a vote of 89 to
ri.It will be resumed on I uestla prniatioft for the:ujaiaaasliiu uf Indi fiiunrt'i-'mmhl- u ''ou junaffnWsrAWir3r depMtl to collect goitlfanj sihgfjgJJi hjjt!mana ahiink hit wig, te powJered biljiioiT PhgHtmtrth?Tr-ffd- j ourneda ntitta-- MfFTKil resu trjju- - an stinties. ineDin was considermorrow.

meiit in reply to Mr. Prentiss,' (one "". vs, vsvuru uer point Ol dcsliaa.
lion ere this. '

The' Pariots have $ largo badv af mea

KriHiToiii;' SiTtT aa Tor niaMajt) treasury, J

preauine he might very ronveiiiently keep it in
hia own breeehea pcket, and diaburae it whh

'nTttrrdnaTirvsfnfcVTfa wTtli'th trShit own "rny at'ba oir. ,

IN SENATE. "

S4- -

The Steamboat Bill was passed
and sent to the House. This is Mr.
Grundy's Bill, and is much altered in

f I could have palienea to aaaoiate our
young and vigoroue country, marching with a
giant a at ride in the bijheat destiny of nation,
with the despotism, misery, and poverty of those

piWopr.-nM.TnrniTiVrrT-
re

calls 7?e- -
ceictf' General the head man of' all

" ihonarrh or pieititlent, at Seville or
, , Washington, to do hi biddinx. when

he says flJte ike ronti iii or
perhaps the antahle reporter of this biil
ha fallen in love with the manner the

V. , treasurL of Algiers were collected
and deposited.

The provisions of this Sob-Treasu-

IliU strikes at the very root of our re- -

ils progress through a most rough-and- -
wnora we are called on to imitate, I would pn;
bably dwell longer on analogy. A it i, I will
do Itttla more than add, that none of these aob

sel above alUtdeJ to, and m.iriiinj
we may exct the grand move to be made a.
00 the town of Maiden. -

I Have thus given you sorho of tha detaittaf
an enterprise which, Jiowevir much wa but
aympathise with the Canadian, ia a mo,
flJiSnraut violution of neutrality and naaonal
fu'tih.

P. 8. Jfanrfvu Morning Jan. B. ulrr.'
htnd ha a rived at Oilhraiter from Clevclaii
with 70 men, and an attack upon Boi I Unc
of which the British ate aaii to be iu puaefc
sion, is cjntemplutcd this day. -

treasury, hard-mon- ey Government, greet or
small, are aver troubled wilh any surplus and

tuutole debate in the senate.
'Ihe rest of the. day was occupied in

the discussion of the Bill for the in-

crease of the Army, which was passed
to a third reading.-- '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. I .a

by the aid of peniun, aalarica, sinecures, mili

edul, alter going thtough its pre- -

.Li'iary..stage.w
anpassed. The bill making appro-prso-

for the preventation of hos-

tile on ihe northern- - frontier, was
a I re ported by Mr. Wright, without
amdment, antread a third time and
pastl. The Senate then went into
thwrtsideralion of the bill granting
prtmntinn rights' to settler on the
puic lands. A long discussion en-s- u.

Tlie.Sehiite a.ljunrncd without
ta'g any question.

lOUSK U 11 V. P U ES F.N T AT IVES.
Ar. Pennybatker resumed the

r, and finished his argument in de-ic- e

of the right of the sitting

Ingress, and in opposition to the
proposed by Mr. Bell, (in

for of the claims of Messrs. Prentiss
d Word to seats.) and which was
en pending.

pabdean iiutitu!ML!is.Th moinpoLilJ tary disbursement, interest on national debt,
&e. &., it) a whole of iha reciepinre general-
ly disbursed at the poiuta where coDerled, and
little is left to be tranimitted to the nationafei.

in me uouie, mere wss another

tjgcnnpinenjcl"'minj; seats.J
TFe BrsFrec pit uTTte J ihe Tac tT which,
ss he understood, were agreed upon
on both sides. He then went into the
constitutional argument as to the pow-

er of the Governor of Mississipi to is-

sue his writ for the election in July,
which he prosecuted until half past
three o'clock) when, before he came
to a conclusion,

The House adjourned.
IN SENATE.
Monday, January 22.

Th-Bill for 'the regulation of steam
navigation, (TrdIje prevention nf'ac-ciden- ts

by .s.tembotL..jJccurded.the
whole time of the Senate. It was
niuch amended.
'Mr. Black of Mississippi, resigned

his seat in the Senate.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tlr-- a morning, in the house Mr.

Everett,' of Vermont, moved to take
up the memorial of John Ross and

chequer. , will further add, that Prance and
finglaud. two of the moM free and commercial
nations of Kurope, aJTord no precedent fcrjho

warm debate upon the Bill introduced
yesterday, proposing the appropriation
of a million inure to the Seminole
War.

Mr. Biddle of Pa. made a most el-

oquent speech in opposition to the
Bill. He began by animadverting up-
on the attempt that had been tns-i- e to
mingle abolitionism with this discus-
sion.

Mr. Biddlp then went into a very
interesting and able review of the Senu

eavnpaVgYi, cTposetl the gross mal

meiuuis m ijawiiiin. in r ranee, Dills oftlie
Dank of France are received and disbursed by
the Government officer, and I know of oo penal
reatrietlon upon the exercise of this discretion.
And aa to England, the ae. perhaps, some-
thing further in the uo of bank paper, than we
ever have. They receive, in payment of tate,
hills of the joint stock bank, private banks,
Bank of England, and the bank of Scotland,
through the agency of bank transmit all bid

rzzzit put in optrratton.hexountiy, in one
- t -- somerset, goes back t century at leas'.

I's effect will be to paralyze every ef
fort to go ahead the active enlerprixe

death blow. If this bill become a
law, it wilt be a source of everlasiinjr

; tinkering and the money concerns of
. (he country never will be settled.

-- -f It is idle t talk; that while we are a
, 'nation tlleenien. and the govennent

: 1s a government of jhe people, we can
f hsve one kind id tanner lor those in

office,' anil another for tfi who have
""V. lnt--.t!t- at :."p4d 'and silver slrall b

, , lacked up, by the key of power the
, at to b npeneil only a official sala- -

1

r ries become duethe jingle 61 wh'ch is
' . alj the people csn have. For all the

" 4 1 purposes and : atlvantagee of life or

Mr. P. ha his remarks.

Cost of Sympiir,y.'W,e fdfowlnj
nrprt'pnatioiis are asked by the VM

inpayment, for the" defence jojf. the'
Nort'.iern Triintier'a'btl the pteservaiios
of neutrality. fcl9r,000 to pay tlw
30CX militia called into gen ice 011 ftCanada frontier for three rnonilw,
1580,000 for travelling from and k
turning to their homes,- 300,000 for flit',
various ..objects ,f supply, M.p
for accoutre in en ts,J5 7,5 (JO for
surgeon's department,-ai- ms atit- -

'

quipage 810,000, and Reo.000 y ev
mated to be the ciist of leedir-- so
men three months. Six. bundled en
seventy five lluiUrand t.'ollatg the pre-pi-e

of the United St.ites must "pavfa
order that Mr. Maiken7.ie may flour
ish awhile ah an important tieraoiiS"

Mr. Maury, of Tennessee., took the
Mvand remarked that, if no otherolhers, acting for the CbaravksMaawkUwr

Member wished to address the House.remonstrating against, the executiorf auioinisiratton 01 mis government m
anew to tha national exchequer at London, and
than eartiticat of deposite in tha Bank of
England become Wpl mMtn Oovcrn-men- l

transaction.''
r. of these wars. He wou'd yield the floor without mak- -the managementof the late Cierokee Treaiy, upon the

round that 80 only, out of 18,00
Cherokees, had been parties to that

went into an expedition ot the cabal, ."5. ""J i.emaias. wmei wise, ne
qriginating with Gen . Jesup, and car.outdg"id'n.
ried on by the Globe and Gen. Jack- - Messrs. Bronson & Legare intimat- -treaty.

-- Much opposition was made to the son, to supersede Gen. Scott inllinK n intention to speak on the ques-- J

TWENTY-FIFT- H CXGRKS3.
JN SENATE.

. Friday, January 19,
taking: up of this subject, bv Mr. . commeree, u migni as well remain in J
Pfemter HayiTes - of Genrgia,'J - who anTr'Mr7"Re"rV

command, and passed a most eloquent . ' ",r i,ur.V was proceeding, but
mHlesrTTCiijNatoguTff'

whose services he reviewed and vhoseinent' Ant' l')e l'use ailjoiirned.threw every obstacle in the way. Iiu make a fool ol hinifelf.
- i' Cam. M.it was taken up, and discussed, by

Air. cverelt, until the arrival ol the
lar sighted and prudent plans though
at first countermanded by the ndniin
istration, under the advice of Geti.

EVACUATION.OF NAVY IL.ND.
CottHSsrosiiiica or tub. albiit .hhu p. 1)ABIU fidBBIIIT.

On Tuesday iutt. Gaonua llnr v. ntuM
hour for the orders of the day. Buffo!, Jun 15.

Air. cvereu mane but little pro mond, Va wa examined befTireturk Cunanjesup, nan ueen at lengtii adopted, ea I avad myself of an express, on theee of

v the mines or Menco.
J t-Th- e secret artil whole besnn-- r of this

.jj infamous plan is ultimately a Treasury
Bankt under the directiou of the Pre- -

m
-

. sident and Ids minion. Its object is
j'' to perpetuate their power by corrupt

- people holding our Slate in- -

etitutiona in vassalage, producing col- -
Vision and contention and by such

- - ; means breaking (hem down and with
. them fall the people ami the best hopes

of th country. N. Y. E. .Star :

gress, and will resume the subject on p tor the cart, to say that the foice as.necestttate, by the latter, this waiUl ana Uillisni 1 hompaon. Esquires, oi lcharge of Ituhben.and commtted to.'tl,on Navy Island evacuated lit nitrhl;Monday next. - 7 the best speech of (he session
iMr. IfndPeurnod Me P,.n. are now somewhere on or sh.ire,Mr. Foster resumed his arrgument

Among the resolutions adopted, was
one calling on the secretary of War to
transmit a list of alt persons ami cor-po- t

ationCJ appointed pension agents,
and for copies of all order given, and
regulation prescribed to such agents.
The discussion of the bill for the set-tlem-

of (he claims of the executrix
of R. ' W. Mi ak, occupied the grea-
ter part of the tiny. Mer. Wbioht,
Walker, Clay, Ni'tK.s," Huchinan
iid IIitbbahd, took part in the debate.

The bill passed by a vote of twenty-tfiro- e
fti sixteen.7 r ''rT

HOUSE OF UKPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Prkntjss concluded bis speech

'o mite 1111 tr.al tlier.lor, at, lite Spji,
Term f our Superior Court I he c'ain favor of the sitting; members, Messrs, stance a d laded on taaminutioo, are tliew!

rt ' ondeMood, endeavonniftQ ma e theirISynum, and Mr." Glascock furilieiway Kiaome point higher up, to embark; "(or
discussed the bill, which alter a debati wherers ot precisely known wthmit arms- -ruiaiDorue & uuuleot). lie Iras not our.ea r . ubt rne. Kq. Hn dent t( tW

Petersburg lUil ..1 a( c. F M. Gjrietl,

'X'lt

A

"V

yet concluded. that has been mostly political and ex ne camion are beinjr reegvefsa. Ttrt'
hu Eiiijineer of ihe Kali ich It.;, IIN SENATE.Ttf T3 f sv efi it t e 9 est k. aerve AcA tha.. aam. mm Utint A nrerttali
Capt. Gmoii's IIiiteL Aliuut Ika, uf.lk.L.

traneous, passsed tne Commiitec. wa .,',u, ?Lon 'l"1 q"' vive w,,n depm

lay passed, by a vote of 164 to 2. found.
be.i - Ths Richmond Enquirer is unrescr-- 1 Mr. '"Wtfbstfr rose and contradicted the niornine'. llr. (iiirnett w.a' w

tho of the Globe that he had a nolsa in tlie rrbin, thonlt it wa ari tli k
that he a at, at first, u x'le to dit;iuMiibail his hills nrotesfpd in ho Cnm

JJl plii:t.pibjctkiro. uiUicuUeagi! T3,TiM?rer ;?"in67rwe.il T Bari'ko f S la SMcfiuseTjor

1 he Bill appropriating 8000,000 fo Gvemor Marey and General Sco't are here
the expenses of the Northern frontie doinjr all that ex'i,tiii(f la pem.it t.

.,;,;,. - 1 active ami elhcieiit, under eircumstai.cet ot"
great difficolty.

A debate will all 'arise, over again ao thk scrtAio stab. 15.
propablv, upon this question, 'when i B exprcsi this mornine we h-- that.

Iy i the direction of the

: ieea tit tt- - contlemnation of the new
'i..'Sub-treaur- y scheme, embraced in. the

. bill Jat.cly repwt44B-4USeteby-- i

vTfiitancial " com inittee;--- We cannot do
'I better( perhaps than o transfer to our

. , 'columns' portion of its remarks upon
7 this subject, Ji'itbiparlf the letter 44

810,000 at a time. Mr, Webster ed the ontlinoa of a mao'a aSouhfer andann

ami -- luiusiii to-se- ats in- - the House;
Mr. Gholso.s made a Urief reply to

the claimants. He had risen, indeed,
from a sick bed, to which he has been

said. If I owe --1heommon weal th
Bank a dollar, I am not conscious ol

1 f I everdid owe it a d(dtaxllaJlhall come np.upon- - the regular an d,,ri41 he pavriut army retreatedconfined almost from the opening ol thekino, of Georgia, which it not emember it: nor do I recollect or propriation lor Indian hoslilities. tie ..em Aavv. 5ln" a"er bavi. cmve)edto meet the occasion, and had I " H me cannon to.1. . 1 . belonfrmg the State and the

aiKtnaing Mr Osborne bo h Itapedrimi!
bed in p irsnit of the fellow, who took t
heel 4uosuUiai4y-4I-hjeede- .l to tav
baseinent atory, kn, endeavored to tMCipt
throogh the otiterdoora, but hi p.,rtuti
were so clffse to him that h waa miaoie

hi purpos- -. Fii adv, however, h
run against the door of the I'arlour.a 4 Ml
it 0n;rr, where iinaole loeitrirate lii.ncll ia

quotes. ; week. -ucneve toai any note stgneu or me,
1 n 1 . Jbarely trength to lay the facts before) l 'flichmuHtl Enqnirtr Saturday.

We have exaininedjlie. present JSuli-- - 1i wi? s C? J glnce at the principal
treasury bill. , It is a strengef measure "pcs of the argument. - fie was sap-tha- n

the: bill of the extra session. In Prtc-- by Mr. Foster of New York,

ur any uut accept uy me, or ny any
agent or clerkjnmy behalf, was ever
protested at that bank, or delayed in
payment. Having said this, sir, I
may be relieved from making any re- -

who had not concluded when the House

mam 01 my own on tne character o

spreading Mr. Calhovn' principle
over t'x year instead otfour, it is so
far milder in, easing off the banks', 1 6

ermlttingf payments t Washington,

rematncil, with his pursuers at tlie door H
dispute his grcas, until .th.r criea broufriit
Capt, Guion and h a aeuama with liglV
when he waa a, cured..' O.i goi tig back I
I113 room, Mr. Osborne d'wicovrrvil tltat bit
I'ocket btwk had been rifled of e.crl
Imtlre dollars, but the, .iMso'nef baldf

this publication. 1 will only read 1

untied tstutea to Grand Island, and left them
under tlie care of Col. Ayers, if Ihe militia.
mow TltS BUFFALO COMHtnClAL aDVKBTSK

0 3HOXDAT- -

ScuLOKsra, Jau. 15. 1

Navy Island waj evacuated last nij;ht. The
cannon belonging to the United 'Stales' have
been returned, and are lying at Sebhwaer.

Tbn fur the despatch of our ,

dent. We pre below sncb additional
aa we have subsequently Ivarned-Iti- a

believed IhaMh larger p'otti.MH a

Uenaeelaer'i nien Tiave landed f.n the
adjacent parts of Grand Island having 'pre
vi.rn.ly se. t across Ihe musket, ic. bfl-.i.g- .

ntg to the Slate, which were ..commit ted to
the custody ol Go). Ayres The farilo rmove.
ment of the dUbanJed force are left to cwi
jecture, . ' "

reinarK ol the fcditor himself in the
same column which contains the puhli

The Mississippi election question i

to.be resumed to morrow. Mr. Fof
ter still occupies the floor on that ma
ter. '

i

- IN SENATE.
" Thurtdny, January 25,

The titling wa, ehiefly consumed in dilu-
ting the bill granting to lettleraii
tire public lands, lo the details of hish tevnl
amehdmenti ere msile) the mns! impnrUiinf
which waa Mr. TV hite'a anietwimeiit, denng

to all Isnds for imprpvements.fi-- .
nr to die 'actual epirstkin ot Um IrUmu tie,
whish was aihipteil .15 tr40. f

In the txune of Hie (Irscutiion, Mr: Vlite
said ha knew t f one agent o( the Guvet icntihl OHnhtta be 'excepted trom the chuit il
miseOHilnet, and he hoped there were may
Mur he thought It would sicken almosrsTnSrTf
to read the aeeoums which he bad read i this
subject." Not only had Indian peronaiiwben
permitted, bat, bv the rrrvrt, of the nul.k .,fR.

U inert strv ki.o leil,rBf.t ,,.,,:a, 'nu ilm t,dcation, and which remark i in the fol
lowing Words:

' These allaaki upon the private e6ncem

adjourned. Mr.; Chibobxe js still
unable to attend the sessions, in con
sequence of Ihe rupture of a blood ves-
sel. ; . - i ;

1 . Safimlay January. 20.
The Senate did not sit.
Reports of Committees wer the first

order of the day, in the House. .

During the butincn, Mr, Cambre-t-Rx- a

reported a btl proposing to make
payment of certain French claims,
prior to 1800. This Bill was,mhered
to be printi extra number or-
dered, and It was then referred to the

Ot puhlic men, . lor party purpose, are ex
ceeilinirly despicable

enu issuing certtncaies to ne rereivea
. j Lfor (he public lands, it aoften th re

quisitious of the specie circular. ' But
( it"enibaes the feature, of Jiecelvtrt

. . '; General, which was, not found in the
"S. :. J" b'U. , Tlii j an imporiant in- -

? 'novation in eur system f finance. ' It
' ' introduces a new class of officer, for

rf''!prtttnig the.customs distinct from
the officers ef (affection. We fear this

..a.'"' would be onfv the entering wedxe, ,It

o thinks the Editor, and I, for one,
concur with him.

The Senate to-da- y was, for the most From tha Baltimore American. Jan. 22. .
'

IMPORTANT FROM THE MIGUIUANpart, engnged on Mr. Grundy' bill
for the better security of passenrcrin

,' It this muitard seed, a Mr. Rives cat- - vessels propelled by steam which, afcommittee of the whole.
eees themseltes, agenlt of tha Governmit had
been members of the companies by wbj

trsvilt had been committed, aniwlucb
had been the main aaute ol distarbaneeSarooai
thelodian. . v , .

.. j s

ter a long discussion and the adoptionMr. Cambrfakno called up a Re
of numerous amendments, was orderedport from the tommiltee on Foreiirn

f d 4he former btll. ; it ha already
. '.' expanded from CoTTccfdrs to Receivers,

and who shall say that it shall hot tur- -
' thef expand from four Receiver to

lo be engrosed. , A number f bills.Affairs, in favor of the claims of Pah,

had ontcred tV room by ntufcr, attppajinj
h 10 he his own. 4n searcliioif tho Fiirlmtf
however, earefullytwo rods of mmi-- we
found in the corner of tlitt lir p!ace, a'lieia
tbey had been, no doout, throw by DMlry.
add where ihey would liave soon hi cu huml.
Indeed, it ia pfobahJeH; at '

-'i were Sl.tVi

(k.trocd, ai dial tmn it sijli imttihg, ami

;' of H eoulil .be loUiiitnii li rta.
Saint time el. td 'aflet hiranetl aad the elrrl

eovety ,j . ,Bm.y, m lh'm u J lejliiklfl
"ar rviihi.t mat La of haVhigbtea autjettt?,
the aetHiM-(i- rci.''' "

The t'ritanei is a w. II dreste'l, gealeel lt4'
inR, )p"g man, two or thiW'd tenty,
ll.,o Ji.l bij: fainter by It arte," nd Ml
bronght lettei lo Me. Gaineit, (mubably
geiiyi) resnmmeniling liitsi, hijliHr .wmlf
man. He had beeu. m this 1 ny only r.

eek, aml.no rtouU, iu his l y'f
Vir. ; at't ron,hat discoveted aomeU,Bi '
li mpt hi eaphliry.- -. Hegui f,

n A .Veto Canala;t for the PfuUU'
fi'.-t- The Bal titnore Cbronfcler J.nouncing the arrival of Cm STtvi-A- r

of the U. S. Navy' in that ciljw;
that' -- it is currently repot ted hw
bout to receive a nwnination.lor tw

Presidency,! from a ;comp8oJ'"j

1IUUSE OF REPRESENTATVES.
Mr, Wise, from the select ctnmit.

of little general in tcsest, were disposedker of Massachusetts, Gunnison, of

., :"'
The following letter, Jrom a aource of the

f rat reapectabilitjr at Detroit, convey, the par- -
liculara of important events which bate juat
traqspired in that quarter., in reference to the
revolt to panada. V? have here the ,devel-opem-

of plana which have been heretofore
occasionally hinted at In the aceouule that
have reached a from Buffdo.
I "

. L ' IaToiT, Jan. ?t
3ur eitr for ft la.t three day e ha bei in

great confusion io consequence of Die oxren
eivo pUn of invading Canada. by certain refu-
gee and other bavins' been d

Jew Hampshire and .Alexander of of. Mr. Benton gave notice that he
should to morrow ask for the con

Iwentjr or lilty f In .Tact, who' shall
: . .4 1 stop the augmentation of

tee raised on the subject; repored the
followinz ioint resolution: I AVirginia, who show that the first was

under the administration of some fu- - a captain of Marine on board the A Resolved by the Senate and Hon MoT Re.
sideration ol the bill to increase the
military force of the United State.'" tare ambitious President? If Boston, merican frigale Alliance that the se reaentalive of th United f tates of Imeriei.and New .York, and , Charleston, and HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES".

.- TVr . .. . St Louis, are io be honored with
lh Lriwgress " asoembled,' (two-thh-- of th
Homes concurring,) That the folloving .
mendrqenl U tha Constitution ha

cond represents his father, who was a
carpenter on .board the Frigate Bon
Homme Richard, Paul Jones, comman

air...uamoreieng, irora tne com
U Nothing of the movement wa k.nown7aave. lieceiver-uenera- t, wnr may not phiia- - mittee of Way and . Means-- , reported

bill making" a partial appropriation- alelphia, and Baltimore, and Portland, der, and that (he latter represents in legislature or the seversl e?tjitei which,
wheo apnioved bv the Leeitsiu.ur .iJ01 ei.uuu.uuu. lor the eunnressum. . ..... .....Mwrence jsroo, who was at-- , the

same, time a Surgeon on jboard . that
Frigatet it is further shown, that, in

ot inuian hostilities tor the year 1858.
nnrioa 01 tue cuaiea, shall bo valid,b all in-te-

and purposes, as part 0 th. Coattilutioo
of tho United State, to wb; " . . j

inat .roeeung had been held and raaolutiona
bad been passed, but llwaa thousUt ihaf the
mallar,wauld atop tltersw- - - It baa- - tiitoed out
differently, for on Tbuaaday rright off the
State trmt in ur city 1r$enal were secretly

"'"'ytontheaameday foauaHimlred stand
wore openly aeixed at tonrOe, and on tho

night our jail waa robbed of all tho

He then moved that the House go to Beoalor Reorsawnuava A.n k. source"

a
' , "

Bd tne'' coramerciai towns, claim, at
I no distant day, a similar distinction?

Tliis bill also provide for a similar set
' ' n

f aD't Commissioner, to 'travel"
--
' .' . - through the country tbitmpect the con-- :'

' 1 ; ditior f the banks, which the. former
. "" - iill directed to be appointed.

After tliis comparative view'of ihe

)'lVe nave" Wad infohnifinilo Minto committee ot tlie. W hole on thi?
state of the Union,, and take 'D this

$779, these Frigates, acting" under U-nit-
ed

States letter of marque captured
three British vessel: - which thev sent

nondnsted or appointed oy tha PreadenA
Sny office duruia thetiroo kame rflVrt fur uitntf wti .nasf. bt

. - r wl'.'liepraneutatrva shall serve in, tho "Tia.. rbill.nd also the bill to pro vide. for
Hie defence of the Northern frontier. Thetrnia and Czed ammunition wbkb. bad beenr 1 r. . . . .into Bergen.lo Denmark, a neutral port. "were not pet nutted to ue U

Cr um l0 g. , ; ','" oo r iwo years theieaf-- is Philadclr'1!1,commandmr source'and which werethen'and there seized 1 After some desul tor v.. ronvesrsa- - j on oeit morning a veae4 wilh about $00
V. st a. at' I . a I a : . - ak- - II. . , . . K "e at rafoa.U .B.L 1 inA . SVJUlaa A ai .v . aa a .v 1 liolil. r two tills, why should we add, that is wy mo ivinz ct ucoiunra, uo resiureil I ttnn, ine uouse went into Sommitteel f Air.' KenehirnAell .4 --a.il V. n""" "TOU ou.ie departed Iron onrv""" ""t'"' "J" ,-

-.

uld aot sappoj t ne trot, w can-- 1 to their owner, un (be al edtretl eround lof flie Whole. fMiv Connor, of North th mpKJf af Jn.u ',n?V " Bel - British Island dia wd, the tskni the, 'bis ship iwm j: 'A vs cu


